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DAILY WEATHER BULLETIN.

• , Offtctk Camr riiGNAi. Oyftckb,

\u25a0«rASKTwiT"H, V. O.,|Oct. 17, 9:56 p. m.
Oba~'>iit;is taken at tiie same moment of

mifit all stations.
• DTPEU MISSISSIPPI VALLEY.

Bar. Thar. Wind. Weather.
St. Pad. ...... 29.86 50 8W , Clear.
Li Crosse... 29.90 36 SW Clear.

1 NOBTHWEST.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Woether.

B«>-'-^« 30.10 35 N Cloudy.
p.,rtO-rrv \ 80 05 27 N Cloudy.

Minnodosa.- 80.13 24 N Fair.
Moorbearl 29.89 89 N Lt Rain.
Hi. Vinomt 80.05 SO N Cloudy.
Ft. Baford 30.22 36 N Cloudy.

KO3THEBN ROCKY MotUfTAT?! SLOPE.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Helena, M. T....0i;.a0 s5 NW Lt Snow
Huron, D. T... 30.01 40 W Clear.

LAKE BKQIOS.

Bar. \u25a0 Ther. Wind. Weather.
Dalath 29.76 55 SW Cloudy.

DAILY LOCAL HB&VB.

R*r. Time, Dew Point. Wind. Weather.
29.735 50.0 38.8 : SW Clear.

Ain't rainfall, or melted snow, o*'.
Maximum thomiomster, 65.5; minimum

thermometer, 43.0; daily range, 22.5.
UWer, observed height, 2foo, 2 inches.
Rise in 24 hours, 0 inch. -
Fall in 24 hours,l inch.
Note—Barometer corrected for temperature

aui elavatioa.
P. F. Ltohs,

Sonreant Sism&l Corps, U. S. A.
»O-»AT'B whatheb.

Washington, Oct. 19, la. —Indica-
tions for the upper Mississippi valley,
fair weather, "northwesterly winds, rising
barometer, stationary or slight fall in
temperature; for the Missouri valley, gen-
erally fair, north to west winds, rising
barometer, stationary of lower tempera-
lure.

Cil'fc GL.OIiLL.Ka.

David Hoar, who escaped from the
\u25a0workhousd a few days ago, was captured
yesterday.

The sale of property for delinquent
taxoa by the city treasurer yesterday real-
;;:ed §11,592.

Th'j three Indians, charged with sell'-ig
liquor to their tribe.-, were discharged yes-
terJ;ty by Jud^e Nelson.

case of John Carr, indisted for
counterfeiting, is still on trial in the

' Slates district court.

The hewers of sloae are preparing more
now Ptono flagging for YVabasha<v Btraet

between Sixth and Seventh streets.
Some one will get burned on low gas

jets burning .1 front of stores and ex-
tending c fow inches over the sidewalks.

The bank of Farminglon has assigned ta
Dc.nu: L sllott, of Hasting?. It is report-
ed the assets are sufficient to pay depos

itors.
Goi. Habbard received patents from tho

t'lo \'i ;ted Scutes government yesterday
foi 7;i '!7 additional acres of s--.vamp lands
ia-tlifa i.)aluth dislriot.

li'j was somewhat oppressed with Apol-
onari-^ water yesterday and staggered into
the market house and inquired which was
th3v/ooten blanket counter.

Tot 'ly evening last Biohard Madden
died suddenly, and yesterday the ramaino
were buried from the undertaking rooms
of AT rs. McCarthy & Donnelly.

Maj - Br?.c':ott visited Stillwater yester-
day h;i ing in custody Chambers and Mf;-
Govern. the counterfeiters, sentenced to
five years each in the penitentiary.

St?. Auditor Braden ho3da state land
aale^ at Fairmont October l'J, Jackson Oc-
tober 80. Redwood Falls October 25, Bea-
ver Fni.a Ostobar 26, Breckonridge Octo-
ber 30.

During Wednesday nightburglars V *ed
an entrance into Burkhardt's store, >T 18
Wabishaw street, and got away with jom

$40 to $50 worth of forks, scissors, spoons
and Lotions.

The St. Paul hre department held a
meeting on Wednesday evening and ap-
pointed committees to perfect arrange-
ments for holding its annual ball at Market
hall on Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.

Bocause the seats at the Opera house
were pnt at a higher price on the opening
night of the present waek's opera many
pooplo fail to know the fact that since tho
first i ighl the best seats have been placed
at (1.25 only.

Mr. Tho3. D. O.Brien got out a writ of
habeas corpus yesterday for release of
Thos. Wells and John Eidridge, who \serd

arrested ou 4'ie charge of selling mort-
gaged wheat at tlhllock. The application
will be heard oy Ju3ge Simons to-day.

The directors of the Catholic orphan
asylum held a meeting last evening at the
rosidsaco of the Bishop and made the final
arrangements for th9orphan's fair that is
to be held at Market hall next week. Thi3
fair is to rarpass anything of the kind
ever held in this city.

United States Marshal Danny ordered
Sheriff Gorman yesterday to release forir
United Siatos prisoners from the county
jail. They were Cha3. Proule and F. Pel-
liour. tinder arrest for land smuggling, and
two Iyriiani?, Ahwasaygesting and Wayna-
loson, detained as witnesses.

The case of Andrew Wiilard, adminis-
trator of Columbus Germain, vs. H. B.
Germain and others, occupied most of the
session of the general term of the District
court yesterday, and was still being heard
when tae court adjourned. The suit is
brought against the parties for money
claimed to be due the estate on a wheat
elevator at Renville.

The ward committees of the Parnell
fund of the National Land league met at
Sheriff O'Gorman's office on Wednesday
evening and adjourn I leet at Hiber-
nia hall n6xt Snndn > :e o'clock where
the reports of the p.' .its collected in the
several ward 3will be reported and St.
Paul's contribution will at once be for-
warded to the proper authorities.

Yesterday afternoon the police arrested
an old man named L. Weingartner on the
charge of receiving stolen property, and a
boy iir.med limil Korsmiller on the charge
of larseny. The latter was employed at
Shalt;-/* -r>illinery store on Third street.
and he is charged with stealing plumes,
feathers and artificialflowers to the exter t
of fro,v $300 to $500. The stolen gooas
were eo!d to the old man for a nominal
sum and he disposed of them.

Whore is the commissioner on "cruelty
to aniaia's?" '""he exhibition yesterday
morniu-, im the old Jr.ckson street grade,
below the Merchants, in which a single
span of already overworked mule 3were
forced to pull, half the time on their knees,
a load of several tons weight up the
stecpe.;!; part, was one of excrutiating
cruelly, and caused mo3t indignant pro-
tests by even strangers who witnessed it,
and yet just such scenes are of almost
daily osearrence.

Yesterday, a Globe reporter *7as ac-
corded the inspection of a nnmber of old
and valuable coin? in the possession of
Mr. A. F. Nordin, of Collector Biokel's
office. The coins were recently brought
from Sweden by Mr. Nordin's father, the
most curious being a piece of stamped
copper plate about fonr inohes long and
xery heavy. It is supposed to have been
worth about twenty cents, and the date is
1757. In those days according to this, ifa
man wanted to boy a fall overcoat or a

»enl skin sacque for his girl, he would
hrre to get a yoke of oxen to haul the
i'.oio. AiiUthur ver,y cariona coin dated
1631, and the collection is very valuable.

A jury in the district court returned a
verdict of$500 damages in favor of Ida
M. Prow'- ?in her suit against the city of
St. Paul, which was on trial yesterday, for
falling through a defective sidewalk on
Jackson street nearßycer'a fur store, caus-
ing injury to her knee. That sum would
hays built ccn.-ii erable good walk and the
verdict will cause the city authorities to
examine the sidewalk system of the city
pretty thoroughly to prevent future ex-
peases of tais description. j 7

Sheriffs A. McKetechnie, of Stntaman
county, and D. T. MoFadgen, of Barnes
county, Dakota territory, arrived in this
city yeettrday with four prisoners under
sentence for burglary and horse stealing,
:jnmed S-.-n Lee, J. Shields, Luther Hale
.I'd Jon 'iTio^npson, and lodged them in

Ias county jailin care ofSheriff O'Oorman
over ni^ht. This morning they take train
on the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omaha railway for Sioux Falls to lodge
them in the territorial penitentiary at that
place.

I'KBSONAL,.

Thos. E. Hapgood and wife, of Sing
Sing, N. V., are at the Merchants.

E. E. Larabie, Montana, and Benedict
Howard, iloorhead, arrived in St. Paul
yesterday.

Among the Fargo guests at the Mer-
chants yesterday were T. S. Woodruff and

nt. Frye.
E. M. Prouty, Grand Forks, and Samuel

Tre&dwell, of Dakota, are registered at the
Merchants.

State Senator A. B. Harlan, of Chester
•oni.ty,Pa., is visiting in this city, and

yesterday .he called on his old frio/^d,
Jr.dge Burr. They discussed old tiroes
-.:d took in St. Paul together.

the arsjiA*catholic FAIR.

The Opening at I'feiferHallLast Evening—
To ConJiDue To-day and To-morrow—
I)r»cripti?n \u25a0)> the Kooths and Dining:
Hall—ii»t .ii resents —Valuable
Gifts to be Awarded by Ballot.
The members of the congregation of the Ger-

man Catholic church of this city opened a fair
at Pieifer ha' 1 last evening which will continue
through the v.eck and clo.eat 12 o'clock on
Saturday night, r.nd for which they have pre-
pared a magnificent bill of entertainment which
cannot failto make it a rare social as well as
pecuniary success.

Thro;;; the politeness of Mr.M.Kochand other
£ jatleiCLu the&LOBKrepresentitive was
enable to pay a cursory visit to the different
booths which were very elegantly decorated and
bountifully supplied with useful and ornamen-

I tal articles of virtu, needle work, etc.
The first la-lies' table is presided over by Mrs.

Joseph Pleiss, assisted by young ladies, center-
ing which is a fine photograph in frame of Dr.
Valentine Stemmler, pastor of the Church of
the Assumption; which willbs possessed finally
by some fortunate ticket holder.

The second ladies' table is presided over by
Bliss lii:^ie Blesiua with tho Misses Denzer,
Werden p.nd Tharro as assistants acd is more
especially devoted to fine needle work.
The third ladies table is presided over by Mrs.
Uerman Sckroeder, assisted by Mrs. John
VV'aschenborgcr, M«. August Roedler and Mrs-
Mi1jq, 8. Trager, and is heavily laden with arti-
cles of household and table ornament.

The candy department presided over by Miss
: i :s'ia Mitso*i, assisted by the Mis3es Lizzie
Had Katie MiUcu, l^aura Davidson and Lena
Kerst 13 aa rich as the horn of plenty in the
choicest and most toothsome articles cf con-
fection .

What is a fairwithout its fish pond, and here
two poles with lines dangling in a weU of treas-
ures invite the angler for a small feAo try his
luck, end over which Miss Katie Swartz presides
assisted by Mrs. Max Fink.

Ah, but wo are ushered into a spacious dining
room called "the kitchen," in wr.ich are five,
long tables covered with the whitest of linen,
set ready for the toasters, studded bountifully
with generous loaves of cake whose frosting vies
in snowy purity with their surroundings, while
choice eatables and drinkables in the greatest
abundiDco, bespeak the notable presence of the
skilled German housewife.

This department is ably presided over by Mrs.
John Wagner, assisted by Mesdames Hahn, Jan-
sen, Bust, Bleins, Koch and Erger.

On the stags fronting the hall are displayrd
many fino presents made to the managers of the
fair which will bo disposed of by ticket and
vote, a3 follows:

Lounga and one half dozen cane Beat chairs,
by Geo. A. Koedler.

Ladies' rockers, byMrs. Schrooder, Mrs. Peter
Kerst, Mrs. L. Erger and Mrs. Theo. Damon.

Lounge, by I. Simmer.
Fine cutter by Geo. Mitsch.
Afour light chandelier, by W. J. Frenny.
Ceutra table by Mrs. F. Bosmonieth,
Carriage) blankets by J. Hammer and Cli as.

Frier d.
Table cover by Mrs. F. M. Bleins.
Fancy table cloth by Mrs. W. Hippler.

THETOLLS.

Voting opened brisk for the b3stowment of
the below enumerated articles on. the persons
reccivlo ; a plurality of ballots for the three
('ay's fair for tho position named, while the
v jtestood as followsat 10o'clock last evening.

For the most popular gardener—a horse, har-
ness and sleigh: August Schramm, 50; A.
Neurn, 52; Anton Stadel, 45; P. J. Hahn, 48;
M. Gaiizer, 35; M. Hemseh, 40.

For the most popular candidate for register
of deeds: C. H. Lienau, 120; B. C. Wiley, 128.

For the most popular captain— splendid
breechloader: Capt. F. F.Wright, 100; Capt.
S. B. Scan, 117; Capt. Wm. Blakoly, 82; Capt.
C. M. McCarthy, 93.

For tho most popular candidate for coroner:
Dr. Quinn, 116; Dr. Davenport lu7.

tor the most popular housekeeper, a splendid
crayon picture of Rev. Father Clemens: Mrs.
B. "Michel 65; Mrs. Theo. Hiemann 100; Mrs.
H. Schroeder 111; Mrs. Chas. Friend 26; Mrs.
MaxFink 10?; Mis. John Haggenmiller 93.

Cares ofLife.

A3 we come to them they are received, borne
with and passed over with no xnoro than a
thought, ifwe are in the enjoyment of health,
but if sufiering with piles or skin diseases of
any kind the magnify a hundred fold. A. R.
Wilkes, B. and E. Zimmerman, and E. Stierle,
the druggists, have Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy,
an absolute cure. Sold at 50 cents.

DAKOTAIANINTEHTIEW.

AGlobe Representative Talks Over Terri-
torial Matters With the] Sheriff* of Two
Important Counties— Popular Voice
TJeclaredto lie For the Xocatioa of the
Capital at Bismarck—"One and Insepar-
able, Now and Forever" to decide Matters
'Kvery Time. \,".

Sheriffs McEetochnie and .McFadgcn' of
Stutsman ; and Barnes, counties, Dakota,
were interviewed by a Globe representative
yesterday afternoon in regard to the feel-
ings of the citizens in their localities rela-
tive to the location of the territorial capital
at Bismarck.

"How are your people regarding the
capital -question ""They have settled down very quietly
on the topic, aud having taken fa the
scheme of Yankton to run the whole terri-
tory and by seeking to establish the capi-
tal there dictate and finally cat the state
in two and become the head center of the
seceding southern counties, have concluded
not to lend any hand to disturb the present
location at Bismarck." .

"Then your people don't like the idea of
sooner or later cutting up the territory
into two states!"

"No, we wish to keep the territory in
one siate after itis admitted to the Union.
Itcontains every element as now bounded
to make a great, self sustaining and pros-
perous state, in cereal, mineral and graz-
ing wealth, and its voters as a majority
will favor no proposition either as to the
location of its capitol or otherwise to ever
make itpossible to break it np into frag-
mentary or small commonwealths."

"Have you any idea that the supreme
court will reverse the decision of jourcap-
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itol commission and their location of the
state government ak Bismarck, on the
?ronnd -if nnco&stitntionality .of pro-
cedure f"

"Weli, whatever may be the action, it
will be too late for Dakota to change its
programme when that body reaches a de-
cision. The appeal to the United States
supreme court was not cent to it in time
for entry at the present session, and the
Biomarck buildings will be too far ad-
vanced to make any change, should any
such decision be reached later on, and
should it then decide adversely, the people
of the territory m majority will pass upon
the question, even to amending the consti-
tution to meet the situation."

"How are the present territorial officers-
elect standing on the question?"

"The governor and auditor are located
at Bismarck and the other officers are still
lingering at Yankton."

'"Not a very convenient way of trans-
acting the territorial business." * .-i

"Certainly not. But the voters of Da-
kota are now thoroughly awake to their
interests for the present and future : and
will sustain the Ordway end of this fight
at the next election and send the Yankton
adherents that are then left to the wall."

Prof. B. H. Evans . • \u25a0

Will be pleased to meet ladies and gentlemen

who axe desirous of attending his echo»l for
dancing, at Sherman hall, Saturday evening,
October 20, as he is organizing a new class for
beginners, that will commence soon. For
further particulars, address Lock Box, Sher-
man hall. v

Mrs. Burlin came, State secretary for the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union in Rhode
Island, will speak on temperance in behalf of
the W. C. T. U. of< this city, in the House at
Hope church, next Sunday evening (Oct. 21st),
at 7:30 o'clock. \u25a0 " \u25a0\u25a0'<> .:;'\u25a0•-\u25a0

Tax Collections.
The following is the September settlement,

1883, of taxes collected from June 1 to Septem-
ber 29, 1883, both days include*: - '
Statereve uofund..; $1,735 63
County revenue fund ; 8,882 16
County penalty fund 1,939 59
County R and B fund 159 ]«
County poor fund 893 84
County interest fund 481 42
School fund.... 1,534 71
City revenue fund 14,461 33
City penalty fund 1,634 94
Board of education fund 5,004 78
White Bear town fund..... 6172
White Bear road fund 64 45
White Bear village fund 30 71
White Bear villager»ad fund 18 70
Mounds View town fard 25 97
Mounds View road fund 44 88
Hobo town fund 41 08
Rose road fund 103 78
Now Canada town fund . 25 SO
New Canada road fund !. £28 19
McLean town fand 5 44
McLean road fund 78 19
Reserve town fund 291
Reserve road fund 50 23
West St. Paul delinquent fund.... 12 46
Private redemptions 1,601 82

School Districts. School District?.
1 $17 32 18 72 95
2.. 25 68 19 26 78
3 188 59 20 11 61
4 20 9) 2! 19 22
5 134 90 22 2 69
6.... 84 76 23 28 30
7 15 98 24 39 70
8 32 CO 25 43 42
9..; 29 50 Refunding

11 49 Orders... 185 65
12 8 CO \u25a0

17 17 20 Total ....SSJ,!67 46

Could not Cor/promise.
Deputy Sberifl! litrtiberg, of Kittson

county, came down yesterday to get the
men who sold mortgaged wheat. They
offered to settle, and he was inclined to ac-
cept the money, but Mr.Sterrett,of the el-
evator company, would not permit it to be
done. The men went to Halleok last
night. Mr. Sterrett says he will cot
allow any compromise,'- save that which
ends with a trial in the district court.

Cause of Failure. . i". ;
Want of confidence accounts for half of the

business failures of to-d»y. A. R. Wilkes, B
and E. Zimmerman, and E. Btierle, the drug
gists, are not liable to fail for the want of confi-
dence in Dr. Bosanko's Cough and Lung Syrup.
He gives away a bottle free to all who are suffer-
ingwith coughs, colds, asthma, consumption,
and all affections of the throat and lungs.

The Muskegon, Mich., national bank has
begun a suit against the Northwestern Mutual
Lire Insurance company to recover $20,000 on
the life policy of Edward G. Comstock.' The
defense is habitual intemperance.

Concerning Imported Cigars.

Competent judges upon all sides declare the
Sea! Skin Cigar to be equal if not superior to
th best imported cigars. *

Warranted free from scent or flavorproduced
by drugs. Beaupre, Keo^h &Co., taents,

\u25a0 MARBIEP.
WILSON—NIXON— this citr, Thursday, Oc-

tober 18, 1883. by the Rer. David R. Breed,
Miss Mary A. Wilson, formerly of Cleveland,
Ohio, to Mr. Wm. S. Nixon, of St. Paul, Minn.
Cleveland, Ohio, Hamilton, Out., and Detroit,

Mich., papers please copy.

DIED. ' '

WALLACE—In this city, at 11 a. m., October
18, 1883, infant daughter of Lieut. George D.
and Carrie Otis Wallace.
Funeral service and interment 5 p. m., 18th

instant.

P

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel .puri-

ty, strength and wholesomen3B6. More economi-
cal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition with the multitudes of low test,
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
only in cans. Royal Baking Fowdeb Co., 106
Wall street, New York.

BASS. BLIHDB. *«. *

(Incorporated), Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash, Bills, &c,
Hard Wood Finish a Specialty,

Offices at corner Eighth and Jackson and at
Seven Corners and Eagle street,

,'-"-.'. BEALESTATE.

S. LEE DAVIS,

Reel Estate aM Mortcace Loans.
860 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Mini:.

Investments made and taxes paid for non-
residents. • ;• i- ;; •: <v

TEEPLE & KEN,

No. 68 East Third Street ; .
BT. PAUL. - - - HINTS.

R. JOHNSON,

Real Estate Agent,
Mannheimer Block, Boom 11.

ST. PAUL, - - - HHTIT

WILLIAM a. POBERTSON,

REAL ESTATE .:
and;

FINANCIAL AGENT,
(Successor to D. A. Robertson Co., the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.) ;; „ .
Ko. .7 McQuillan Block, cor. 3d & Wabasliaw.

W. H. H. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

356 Jackson Street.

oPthngsterjj££ n:

HOUSE yLUHb

BT. PATJIj

Ready Mixed Paints.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Orders Solicited.

A. J. WAMPLER & CO.
Manufactory, Office and Salosroom —Nos. 139

and 141 Twelfth street, between Robert and
Jackson .

PACKETS.

DIAMOND JO LINE BIEAMEE
For Winona, La Crosne, Dubuque, Rock Is'(\t!d,

Burlington, Keotuk, Qtrinor, Bt. Louis
and all Intermediata Points.

The Only Line Now Burning Through from
St. Paul to St. Louis Without Transfer.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

MARYMORTON,
Wm. Boland, Master, Chas. Mather, Clerk.

Leaves "--.",:;

St. Paul, May, Oct. 21, 12 M.
Through tickets by river and rail to all points.

Most pleasant and cheapest route to all points
Houth, East or West. Through to Chicago
$12.6*'; through to St. Louis, $16, through to
New Orleans, $36, including meals and berth on
boat. A. G. LONG, Agent.

Office and dock foot of Sibley st
Minneapolis office—"Rimball's," 16 Washing

ton avenue south.

MUSICAL.

MRS. M.C. THAYER,. Music dealer, 418
Wabashaw street. Fianos, organs, swell

instruments, sheet music, etc. , 278-302

"If\i\f\ pieces Sheet Music at 5 cents eachX\J l>\J for sale by K. C. Thayer, 418 Waba
shaw street, Bt. Paul and 812 Nicollet avenue
Minneapolis. Send postage stamps for cat-
alogue. 150*

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND— cow with black and white
spots. Owner can have same bypaying for

this advertisement. Apply 581 University ave-
nue. . 291-93

FOUND— calf; owner apply No. 260
Nash street. W. J. Woolsey. 287-89

MEDICAL.
~~

DR. DWYER has changed hie residence to 620
St. Peter street, between Summit avenue

and Iglehart street. 290-93

FOR HALE.

T OWER TOWN—Fine house and lot, only
Lj $4,000 A great bargain. A. B. WiJgua &

Bro., 854 Jackson. ... 291-93

FOR SALE CHEAP— ceal stoves, nearly
new. The splendid No. 30. J. T. McMil-

lan, corner Eighth and Minnesota streets.
,290-94

HOUSES AND LOTS in ail parts of the city.
A. B. Wilgus &Bro. 291-93

FOR SALE— table, bar fixtures, every-
thing complete and new. Cheap for cash.

Inquire at 228 Acker, or C. C. Miles, 885 Jack-
son street. , 275*

FOR SALE. 11 furnished rooms. Central-
lylocated with extra lowrent. I.squire

441% Jackson street. >:-:: 280*

Dressmaking.
T ADIES' and Misses' Suits made for $4, $5
JLi and $6. Miss Farrell, 643 Park avenue.'

289-95 ",]i ,

Sale of Stnnpfe
ON Si-ISP

STATE LAMPS.
' State of Minnesota, )

Laud Office, St. Paul, Sept. 4,1883. J
Notice is hereby given that Iwill offer at pub-

lic auction, at my office, in Saint Paul, onThurs-
day, November 8, 1883, at 1 o'clock p. in., all
Pine Stumpßge on State Lands exposed to waste
or damage, in accordance with the provisions of
section 47, chapter 88, General Statutes of 1878.
;;. W. W. BRADEN,

Commissioner of the State Land office.
Septs-wed&fri-9w. .;." * . ?•',

DISSOLUTION'

DISSOLVED!
Ike firm ofDreis &Mitech having been dissolved

P. J. DREIS
Has established himself in business

CORKER & ST. PETER STREETS
Where will be found the finest and best of

Drags, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medi-
cines, etc Also, allkinds of Garden and Flower
Seeds. /?
PRESCRIPTIONS ASPECIALTY

FIVE CENTS A USE
£ situations WANTED.

"VJI/"ANTED—A situation in private family as
VV porter. Call at 206 Sixth street, between

Exchanga and Fort street. 290-90

A YOUNG man desires opportunity to work
nights and momines tor his beard. Ad-

dress"!*," Globe office. 289-96

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

ANTED— good apprentices at 280
West Seventh. M. A. GJines. 292

~
'Hales.

BARBER WANTED—lnquire J. J. 8., corner
_D Seventh and Ross streets. . "'-. 292

OUR first-class tailors at N. O. Norslin'e,
401 East Seventh street. 29-92

ANTEDCarrier formounted route. Ap-
Vf ply at Daily Globe offics. '':?. *

WANTED—Two good law work forwarders
| to work bypiece, at P. J. Gieeen's, No.

10 West lhird street, city. " 283*
"fF7"ANTED— first-class plumbers, at
V? Kenny &'Hudner's, 118 and .120, West

Third street, St. Pan- 122*
Females.

WANTED good cook, German preferred.
»v Must come well recommended. Call in

the morning at 532 Lafayette ayenue. 292-98
GOOD GIRLS WANTED at 882 Robert

street, Merchants dining room. 287-94

WANTED—Girls to work at dressmaking.
No. 79 West Third street. 2liss May Pe-

terson. 287*
ANTED— girl to cook and do general
i house work, at 71 Iglehart street, be-

tween Rice and St. Peter. \u25a0 287-93
ANTED- 85 cash girls and 10bundle boys
at Sea's Exposition, this morning. Min-

neapolis. . . . 286*

WANTED. —Competent nurse girl; small
»f family; permanent situation. 894 E.

Tenth street. 273* •
~ ~~. TO RENT

~~ ~™

BARBER SHOP for rent. Inquire 559 Rice
street. 289-95

fTIHBEE LOTS for lease for a term of years,
A near Seven corners. Apply to A. K. Bar-

num, 34 East Third street. 265*
Hou***

IJ*Oil RENT—Brick house, 8 rooms, light, dry. and warm basement; 89 Summit avenue;
rent $40 per month. Also, small house, 85 Val-
ley street, $12 per month. H. Hal!, Savings
bank. 292-93,j
FOR RJ<Small cottage, 4rooms, 70 Sum-

mit avenue. 290 OS l

I^OR —House 9 rooms and bathroom,
-L tarn, etc., Summit avenue. H: Grave &
Co., Gilfilianblock. 290-92

FOR RENT—A two-story dwelling house
with all necessary conveniences, contains

nine rooms. No. 557 St. Peter street, near
Park place. ' 2fQ.9;j

"I^ORIJENT—Three new houses, *>ight rooms
2. each, with soft and hard water, one block
from end of bridge, West St. Paul; also one new
house on Webster street, one block from Short i
Line railroad. Inquire of 11. B. Montgomery, :

49 West Fourth street. 257-93
T7IOR RENT. New house 446 Maria avenue,
JtJ 8 rooms, bath room, closets and nil con-
veniences. Inquire of J. J. Lemon, 318 Min-
nesota street. 280*

FOB RENT. House on Jackson street, eight
Jj rooms, large yard. Willbe rented tillMay
1, 1884, partly furnished for CO per month, or
without furniture a . 840 per month. 8. Lee
Davis, 360 Jackson street. 280*
ipOR RENT—A cottage v,i<h four rooms,
JC pantry and closets, good water and every

convenience. Applyto J. C. McCarthy, Sixth
ward. _J 270*

FOR RENT—Three houses forrent. Uri L.
Lamprey. . 249*

fTIO RaNT—House of Bix rooms on Ohio
JL street. Inquire ofP. R. McDonnell, grocer,

corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
175* .__,
FOR RENT—The Weber residence at White

Bear Lake, furnished or unfurnished. / Ap-
ply at Ramaley's Pavilion, Cottage Park station,
White Bear lake. 182*

' Room
r TVYOnice furnished rooms, one $6, and the
J. other $15, at 96 Seventh street. 293-940

FOR RENT—Three looms, woodshed and
summer kitchen, Suitable for small fami-

ly. 120 W. Fourth street, ono block frem Me-
tropolitan hotel. ' 290-93
TTMJRNISHED rooms for rent at 451 St. Peter
J? street. 289-95

fT'OßßENT—Asuiteof two rooms for rent,
_I? nicely furnished, suitable for threo or four
persons, centrally located. Inquire of C. W.
Schultz, (Dncius' block,) West Third street,
between Franklin and Exchange streets, second
floor. ' . 285*

FURNISHED or unfurnished room forrent,
JO with or without board, near Madison school,
Inquire 426 Rice street. 277*
TO Offices—The Davidson block has j
JL been completely overhauled, and a now !

Crane hydraulic elevator placed in the building.
Some of the t>est offices in the city for rent.
Applyto W. P. Davidson, in block. 245*

.>*.:"! ' RE AT. ESTATE.

IF YOU want your linusas or lots sold, list
them with A. B. 'Wilgus &Bro., real estate

agents, £54 Jackson street. 291-93
YT'OR SALE OR KENT— acres, one mile
A. from postoilice; best stone quarry in Rice
county. I furnish all stone for state institu-
tions, Shattuck echool3, St, Mary' Hall and all
public buildings, located here; patent lime kill,
fonr dwelling, one 6t ,ne, one frame' barn, one
st ne barn connected wth blacksmith shop, etc.
Twoat'-fire acres, containing the quarry andim-
};rov mente, willbe sold or rented separately, if
desired. Reason for selling— age and poor
ho-.Hh. Apply t > Philip Cromer, Faribault,
Minn. 13a*
TTORSALE—A house with 11 or 18 room
JO barn etc., adjoining. No. 587 Hoffman aye
nue. Also, tenement with 4 rooms. D. D
Merrill, 127 E. Third street. 258*

I|^OR SALE— following desirable lots: 2
JD lots corner Pleasant avenue and Sirth street;
2 lots on Rice street, between Iglehart and Til-
ton streets; 10 lots in Irvine's Second addition,'
fonting on Seventh street, (end of bridge); 12
los in Irvine's addition to West St. Paul; also,

a well established paying business. Apply to
George W. Turnbull, 818 Exchange street, city: j

223*

LOTS and money to build on monthly pay-
JLj ments." Pioneer Building Society, 856
Jackson streot. .:."\u25a0"'• \u25a0 ' , 126*

LIST your property for sale and orders for
purchases with Goo. -H. Hazzard,' Real

Estate and Loan Airont, 170 East Third street,
St. Pnrl. ..,.„, '" '

' :, 3,'t.

..-\u25a0•.:.- JFJ.Aji.xvXd.l*. ..;...,

WILLloan upon or tmjLirn Int. Pol'cies
** 1.. P. Van Norman TS -".' .;wkson. 89

6 PER CENT—Money to loan on improved
business property. Graves &Vinton. Drake

block. 234-97

. . LIVERYSTABLES.

T^XCELSIOR STABLE—Corner of Eighth and
Hi Sibley street. Coaches for fnnerals, $3;
Hearse, $3. Coaches for opera and calling,with
competent coachmen a specialty.. J. F. Alexan-
ander, proprietor. 289-319

NICHOLS' LIVERY ' STABLE, 84 WEST
FOURTH STREET—Coaches for funeials

$3. Hearse $3. Coaches for opera, wedding
and calling, etc., etc. First-class light livery.
Boarding a specialty.
* Horses for sale.

287* - W.L.NICHOLS.
?TUULEN'S LIVERY STABLE—No. 23 and
\J 25 West Fourth street.— Coaches for fune-
rals, $3; Hearse, $8; satin lined coaches and
coupe's for weddings, calling, operas, etc., etc.
Coachmen with or without livery. ] Acompetent
agent willbe at entertainment ¥o wait on my pa-
trons. , K. P. Cullen, Proprietor. .L 286*

~~. ~~~
MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED— suit of three furnished or un-
Vw furnished rooms, within -five minutes'

walk ofBridge square, for familyof three adults,
and suitable for light house-keeping. Address
"W. H.," Globe office, with terms per month. i

BOOT &HOSHOE EKAL3B3. ,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.

DUKE F. SMITH
•INBTRUCTOP. OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupil of the eminent pianist and teacher, S.

B. Mills, of New York, and for several years a
teacher in well known educational institutions,
and ofprivate classes, most respectfully tenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com
patent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS :
Twenty ie«sonf) (one hour) .?40 00
Twenty lessons, (halfhour) 25 00

Orders may bo left at my studio, over B. C.
unger's music store, 107 B. Third street. 206

83TC)E£TAKESS

STEEB BEOS..
[Established 1850.]

Manufacturers ofFurniture. Live Geese Feath-
ers and Mattresses.

Funeral Directors. Sola Agents for Metallic
Burial Caskets and Case 6, Cloth and Wood
Caskets.
Cornor Third hnd MinEesota Ste.

C. J. M'CAHTHY. j.Q. DONNELLi

Hi!!k WMLI

UNDERTAKERS.
54Wauasiaw Street Opposite Post ofllst

Calls answered at all hours. Embalmla
a specialty. Best hearse in the city, and fln6*
carriages at lowest rates. Funerals conducted
and satisfactUn Guaranteed

BRISBIN & FARWELL,

Law Office,
BOOM 6,

for. of Waksfcaw and Fourth street,
Over FxyrOsa •fßoc 27040

'\u25a0^yk CLOTHING.

Well, we will see. We mads a personal visit through the en-
tire Eastern markets and selected Patterns of which our Gar-
ments are made. We got the very latest styles and all the
NOVELTIES FOR PALL in

Out, Make and Trimmings first-class in every respect.
PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OP ALL!
For these reasons we are sure we can suit you.

Sfmi B\u25a0XI S&j a I a\u25a0 ? crB*^

91 EAST THIRD STREET.
BUSXITSSS COLLEGES.

AND TELEGRAPHIC! INSTITUTE,
Has long since eatablislie : its claims to public favor and has now ec lei &dupon Its 18th year unit
the most favorable auspiuoa. Bend fo:catalogue givingfullparticuUus. Cer. 8d and Jaakccc.

W. A. FADBW PrlncipsJ*

HUSICAL UrSTBTraEJTTB.

WEBER PIANOS.
Aiiileilii hi AfMs_Jlib_Bbs! ii lie foilAbUUWiQII&SU :? filing (flg Ml 111 UlO nillli

I know of iiotvo -'>\u25a0\u25a0 icr to tho Weber and none that csn cotji-
pet9 with thora for durSb'iij'ry^Teresa Carreno.

The tone oi* the 'Wofeer txaao is bo sweet, rich and sympathetic,
yet so fall, that T shall always rank you as the greatest manufac-
turer of the day.- -Emma Thursby.

Weber Piano& excel all others in volume of tone and in power
of expression.—S. Liebling.

There are no Pianos in the world that sustain the voice like th»
Weber.— Abbott.

E. G. MUNGEE, Agent, St. Paul.
Sand for Catalogues.

BOHLIEK &CO..
Mi 89 EAST TMIED SHEET,

\u25a0fa
SHOE HOUSE OF ST. PAUL

Sew Fall Stock Just Received.
The Largest and only complete stock in the
Northwest. Agency for BUST'S, "Grays
and Reynold's" fine shoes.

FUSTS T.AJXi>BIN'a-.

STANDABB SCALES.
~ ~~ "

FAIRBANKS' j ECLIPSE
STAKDABD ; SELF-BEGULATING

8.A.3151 fWIJNrr) MILLS.

FAIRBANKS, MOBSE & CO., - 371 & 3,3 alley Street
WHOLESAia 3 E£A££KS.

NOYES BROS,, & CUTLER,
I3EPOBTEMB & WHOLESALE EBUGGIBTS,

68 and 70 Sibley Street, Corner Fifth, - St. Paul, Minn

V&ILO&IZfi.

itII #ft "7s~
\u25a0

IIiiiiipiiiii
7&?«9f» ED ll V

iMU luilllliliUL,
146 us! mm muss

FUEL DEALERS. ~~~
Full Weight and Measure Guaranteed by

41 East Third street. Established in 1864.

Atbottom prices. Grate and egg $9.25, stove*9.50; Nut$9.50, Briar Hill, $8.50. All prado*
of fresh mined bituminous coal at equally low
prices. Maple, $7; Birch and Oak, 56.

SUPERIOR

Coal ail Iron Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Ceal.Weofl.uteaMPiglfi
T. D. BABTOBT, AGENT,

M Jackson Stmt, ... St. Pa

GASFIXTIir
KENNEY &HUDNEB;

m and m West Third Street
3pP«tt.lfatewait«nHc«


